
We understand from scriptures that 
our God never leads backward   
� Pro.4:18/ Exo. 14:15

God hates to see His children stagnated on 
the same spot over a long period of time     
� Deut. 2:3

We have experienced diverse wonders of 
this ever-forward leading God, since the 
inception of this Church over 40 years ago 
till date and our God shall still lead us 
forward again this year 2022 in the name of 
Jesus Christ. Amen.

We also understand from scriptures that the 
Church of Christ is ordained, a more than 
conquerors entity on earth � Mat. 16:18

Many celebrities shall emerge in this Church 
in the year 2022 � Isa. 60:1-3/15

But remember, in the growth of the Church 
lies the glory of the saints � Jer. 30:19-21/ 
Pro. 14:28/ 1 Sam. 2:30

Therefore, following the signal of the Holy 
Ghost concerning the year 2022, we shall 
see:

Ø Min imum Double the average 
attendance record of every local 
assembly in 2021 come 2022.

Ø Minimum double the number of nations 
presently covered on our foreign field 
since inception come 2022.

Ø Minimum double number of Rural 
Churches built in 2021 come 2022.

Ø The ongoing cell growth and replication 
agenda to be kept going come 2022.

�and many more�.

In conclusion, we are all witnesses of many 
prophetic landmarks openly fulfilled in this 
Commission till date. We shall see the 
Wonder Double hand of God as outlined in 
this epistle upon us, both as a Church and as 
individuals in the year 2022, in the name of 
Jesus Christ. Amen.

Jesus is Lord!
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�Remember ye not the former things, 
neither consider the things of old.  Behold, 
I will do a new thing; now it shall spring 
forth; shall ye not know it? I will even 

make a way in the wilderness� 
(Isa. 43:18-19)



Whosoever comes against the Church is 
broken into pieces and whosoever the 
Church comes against is grounded into 
powder  � Mat. 21:42-44/ 1 Pet. 2:2-8

The Church of Christ is ordained a stumbling 
stone and a rock of offense to the world      
� Rom. 9:23/ 1 Pet. 2:7-8

Furthermore, Jesus Christ is that Stone of 
stumbling and a Rock of offense, He is also 
the Chief corner stone of the Church; the 
Church is His body, and He is eternally more 
than a conqueror � Eph. 2:19-23/                  
Phi. 2:9-11

This is why the Church is indestructible, and 
believers are members of this body; this is 
what makes us more than conquerors on 
the earth  � Eph. 2:21-22/ Eph. 1:19-23/    
Eph. 5:29-30

The Church of Christ is a family of more than 
conquerors; we are not redeemed to suffer 
defeat or devastation anymore.

Therefore, following the biblical position 
here stated, no member of this Church shall 
suffer anymore failure, frustration, or defeat 
in our journey in life, because by reason of 
our root, we now belong to the family of 
God, the family of more than conquerors.

All we need to do is to properly position 
ourselves to operate in this realm, because 
to obey is to obey is better than sacrifice,
and to hearken than the fat of rams.           
� 1 Sam. 15:22/ Deut. 28:1

The following are some of the vital 
platforms to engage with in order to operate 

effectively in the realm of more than a 
conqueror

Ø Engage the fear of the Lord as a lifestyle 
� Gen. 42:18/ Psa. 25:14/Gen. 41:38-44

Ø Loving God as our priority for living       
� Mat. 6:33/ Mat. 22:36-44

Ø Faith in God and in His word                  
� 2 Chr. 20:20/ Mat. 8:10/13

Ø Walking in the light of His Word             
� Jhn 8:12/ Eph. 5:8

Ø Striving to retain God's presence always 
� Psa. 22:3/ Psa. 114:1-7

Ø Tireless commitment to following God's 
vision for our lives, that is, His direction, 
instructions, corrections and rebukes    
� Pro. 29:18/Pro. 4:11-13/ 2 Tim. 3:16-17

Ø Engaging the altar of sacrifice whenever 
called for � Gen. 22:1-5/16-18/          
Psa. 126:1-6

Ø Engaging the anointing of the Holy Spirit 
� Isa. 45:1-3/Act. 4:29-33/ Act. 5:12-15

�and many more�

If we are committed to engaging these 
platforms, we shall become irresistible, 
unstoppable, ever-conquering and 
advancing just as the Church of Christ all 
through the ages.

In the light of all the above, the year 2022 
shall be a year of breaking forth on every 
side for us both as a Church and as 
individuals � 2 Chr. 20:20/ Mat. 10:41
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